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["tema/jo",,/ Vital Rrcorw Handbook, Thoma, 
Jay Komp, lrd «Iition. &himorr. C..,.oJoslcll PublWling 
Co., 19901. S29.9S. $D(~"'" 
Thorn .. )'Y K~mp. tho lutho. of nurnerou.gencolosj· 
cal publlatloru, h ... MKd rhl. uuU.nt ..,ur~ in an 0'-
,omp' to provide the moJl co'n,,' information and 10 •• " 
floc •• cunl poIiticol dr..,loprnent. in 1M world. Divided 
Inl<> twO K'Clion •. the ~ .. t '''''''IS overy .t.t. and ttrritol')' 0( 
the U.S., providin8 odd ....... , tho most '«cn! JCMdul .. of 
ICQ, • brld .x.crlptlon of whon civil rtgil1mion begon 
Ihtr<, ond. mwt impon •• dr. tho "'tUa! •• I,vlnt fomu.. 
ThUl. If one 'I .. oil. bit1h ,."ifiQI. from Oklahoml, the 
form I, right ther<, rudy to br phot«opled. 
Tho HCond half of !hi. handbook dul< .. ith Ih< ... t of 
Iht world. from Afgh.ni .... to Zimb.ab~, ond it is hor. 
WM .... the Informollon is In iOrne (a$H ~<1I<hy. In m,my 
count,it., civil • .potr.tion of vital record. i. Slid In(Om. 
ple~. 10 ~mp con only lupply In add, .. " for oth(1$, he 
agoin '"ppli" ,~prod",ibl. forms and f« ""edules. In \he 
0lH of Polond. Kemp "",,,.:Ily .oy. to w,;t. to the Civ~ 
RrgiltJatlon Ollie. wh ... thr .".,nt <x""rl~. 01 .bo to \he 
Notional "'chives in W .... w. but "nc~ h~;1 duling only 
with ciyij I<,'"rotio" h< doel f\QI ".....,tion \he vol"" of 
writing 10 Iocol plJWl doutdlu. Whon oppropri.t._ \he 
.utho, 0110 m ... the uw, to th~ LOS Family HUiof)' U-
hruy. 
I'CSA rnombon. of COlI ..... ... not going to 1~lJn any-
thing nt"W from thll book about PoIUh rtto,ds; hut who 
.mongul;,. ...... hund,~ pore..,t PoIUh ... pod.lly thr w.y 
borde .. h ..... boorn lluft~ "" .. tbt )'tin! Thil booIo 5bould 
pl~ valuable for tracing tho othe, Ii .... '" ou, flll"liliH that 
COme from <>11M, countrin.. who ... ital t«onU&yll<m/l) ... 
might be IH$fomill .. with. 
Aoido from IU grnoalosi<aI ~u., K~mp-. booIo can allO 
be "",,, rot ptoctical ""~ lOr !hOM who ha .... """'"" 
lround during tbtir li_ trKking down combed rnriet of 
hirth . ndior rn ...... 'r<nnh Ihould no 1008"1 tHe a prob-
lem, .,.....,. If )'011'", liy",& In Aorida Ind thr event oa:Uft~ 
inMontan .. O 
